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FEBRUARY 7, 2006 
Online degree program delivers coursework to students• 
desktops 
A Buddhist saying goes "The teacher wlll appear when the student is ready.• If 1he Ad-
vanced Technological Education degree program at BGSU is any indication, the "teacher'" 
is appearing for a growing number of students. 
ATE Is an onune. degree-completion program aimed at adul1s who have an applied 
associate degree and work experience in business, industry or education. The program, a 
collaboration between 1he College of Technology and Interactive Distance Education for Ml 
Learners (IDEAL), Contiooing and Extended EducaUon's dJstance edUcation unit. repre-
sents a natural evolution from the previolls program, Which used interactive video and 
required students to come to a central location for class. 
•1t enables us to offer a College of Technology degree to wortcing adults who can't come to 
Bowling Green,• said faa.dty member Bonnie Rnk. Ylsual comnunication and technology 
education. •TypicalJy our students are ages 35-50, with families, and need the four-year 
degree to advance In 1heir careers. We have everybody from firefighters. radiation 
therapists and infOrma1ion technology specialsts to people who work in heating and air 
conditioning and the tool and die business, for example. 
The streng1h of the degree was a fader In BGSU's recent accreditation for distance 
learning through the Higher Leaming Commission of the Nofth Central Association of 
Colleges and Schools. Online coursework is tied Into the standard learning outcomes of 
the University with the same expectations of students. Fink said. CriticaJ thlridng, r& 
search. writing and problem solving are incorporated in 1he onreie courses just as they are 
in traditional classes. she explained. 
Bruce Edwards, associate dean for distance education, noted, 1he ATE program setVeS 
as a good model for other online d8SJ'ee completion programs here at BGSU. • 
.Everyone knows BGSU for Its reaDy good undergraduate programs; Fink added ... hope 
now they will know us as ha'lling high-qu~ distance education programs.• 
The program is designed to allow students to transfer easily with an associate degree. 
Articulation agreements With other colleges have been developed. and students 
telecommute from many counties in Ohio. Others participate from as far away as Califor-
nia and Georgia. 
1hrough distance learning we can proWfe more Ohioans the opportunity to earn a 
bachelor's degree,• Rnk saJd. Courses run throughout the year, and students may enter 
the program at any point There are about 180 students enrolled now, taught by five faculty 
members and a doctoral student 
William Balzer, associate vice president and dean of Continuing and Extended Education, 
gives much of the credit for the program to Larry Hatch. chair of th9 VClE department. 
and Edwards. in addition to the participa1ing faculty. 
The AlE curriculum includes 10 core courses from the College d Technology. Depending 
on their associate degree programs' curriculum, students select from a number of online 
general education classes to roimd out their stwfle:S and meet the University's bachelor's 
degree requirements. Because ATE is a technology degree, co-cps are required, but since 
the students are already wor1cing, that is easily arranged, Fink said. 
With students in so many different fields of work, the online ds:ussicns can become very 
lively, participants said, with everyooe bringing his or her own perspective to the topic and 
sharing examples from indvidual areas of e>cpertise. The program uses Blackboard for 
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disalssion: students po&t their comments to a discUssion forum and submit papers to a 
·d~ drop box.· 
Several BGSU staff are enrolled in the program, whJd1 aHows students to work from home, 
at their own pace, taking as many or as few dasses as they can manage at a time. Amy 
West. admlnis1ratiYe assistant in marketing and conmunications, varies her cour&eload to 
accommodate family and work demands. sometimes taking only one and other Umes two 
courses per semester. 
Kerry Foster, admillistrative seaetary1o Executive Vice President Unda Dobb, on the 
other hand, is eager to finish her degree by December and is taking three classes 1his 
semester. ·1 have yaung dildren who still go to bed early, so I can wor1c at night and on 
weekends,· she said. ·1 feel that having that bachelor's degree wDI open so many doors to 
me, even here at the lJnivelsity. It just makes sense, if you're working at a university, to 
take advantage at all it has to offer.9 
Rhonda Hogrefe, a personnel technk:fan in Human Resources, saJd the flexfbility of the 
program has worked pedecdy for her. As an active commurity member with two part-time 
jobs in addition to her University position, her free time is rmited. 1iaving 1he College of 
Technology working with Continuing Educatlon-thafs 1he combination that makes 1hls 
work.• she said. ·1 ttWr* a lot or people in the pnvam are doing sometting we've wanted 
to do for a long time and finishing some1hlng we cldn't have time to finish before: 
She is also a prime example of the '"teacher appearing"' theory: one day she took a phone 
caR at Human Resources from someone asking about the ATE program, and, in helping 
the caUer learn about it, ·1 found the answer to what I needed.· 
Like other ATE students, she said the required classes in adult learning styles, technologi-
cal systems In soci~ computer-meciated communication and transformational learning 
and technical change have proved both helpful and applicable to her job. 
·This lends itself to what I do,· she said. ·11ove working with Hwnan Resources. the 
Unfversity's Career Center and S1Udent Services. The classes giVe us insight into how 
people 1hlnk, haW we work as a group and hoW technology affects our jobs, our percep-
tions and our thought processes For Instance, how is PeopleSoft going to Impact the 
UniversityT 
Rnic noted that a goal of the program Is to help students learn to be leaders in technologi-
cal change. 
Kenneth McCrelght. a 53-year-old program manager and instructor in applied Industrial 
technology at CUyahoga Community Colege, said that after 20 years of teaching and 
developing coursework and curricula.. he had came to the reatiZation that "there's always 
something more to learn. But I wanted to learn It from people With my backgroood in 
technology. The BGSU program has been fabulous. I love the faaJlty there. My adviser, 
Bur Shining, has been excellent, as have my instructors Dave Heiser and Jim Bradford.· 
Like sewral others in the program, he says he plans to go on for a master's degree. 
ATE refteds society's advancing technological involvement, Hogrefe noted. ·From bandng 
to bill paying to manufacturing-ifs aD technology-driven today. I hope through getting this 
degree we can help people open themselves ~ to change so that when it happens they 
can be right there With it or even ahead of it· 
BGSU to remember tsunami victims in wordss song 
The University wil commemorate the lives lost in the devastating Dec. 26 tsunami in south 
Asia with a campus obserVance at 4 p.rn. Thursday {Feb. 1 O) in 101 Oscamp Hall. 
The event, which is open to the public, WiJI include reftections by two BGSU graduate 






students and a post-doctoral faculty felloW. al from India. and by local spiritual leaders 
from the Buddhist. Islamic. Hindu and Christian faiths. .Afterward, the World Student 
Association will accept donations for the American Red cross for tsunani relief. 
The BGSU Collegiate Chorale wiH perlorm three nurrmers during the observance. which 
will open and dose with the striking of the Kusuma Sari, a bronze gong from the 
University's gamelan (a group of instruments made together). 
Or. David Hamish, ethnom.lsicology, wll strike the gong 11 times to symbolize the 11 
countries directly affected by the tsunami. The Kusuma Sari, or Inner Rower, was forged 
in Bali, Indonesia-one of 1he nations hardest hit-and is the same kind d gong found in 
SUmatra. lndonesla. Where Aceh and North SUmatra provinces were among 1he areas 
most tragically affected. 
Each representing the BGSU Department of 8iological Sciences. the ttne speakers from 
India include Arup Chakra.borty, who Is also president of the ln\llel"Sity's Wor1d Student 
Association and Will discuss the global Impact of the tsunami; Dr. Ravfndra Kolhe, a 
medical doctor who wiU relate his experiences as part of the relief elfort, and Dr. Vincent 
Theraisnathan, a post-doctoral faaJlty felow who Will look to the fUture of the 
funpacted area. 
Providing spirttuaJ reflections wBI be Dr. Achahn Chuen Pangcham, from the Midwest 
ElJddhist Meditation Center In warren, Mich.; Imam Farooq Aboelzahab, from the Islamic 
Center of Greater Toledo; Temple Priest Anant Obdt, from the Hindu Temple d Toledo, and 
the Rev. Ken Morman and Sister Mary Kuhlman. both trom St Thomas More Unfversity 
Parish in Bowling Green. 
Directed by Dr. Mark Munson, music education, the Collegiate Chorale will perform 
·Motherless Child; an African-American ~ arranged by Adolphus Hailstork and 
featuring soloists Chris Watkins and RenEe Schwarz: ·F.rchte dich nlcht (Fear Not); by 
Bach, and •Set Me As a Seal,· by Ren~ Clausen. 
Or. WilHam Balzer, associate vice president and dean of Continuing and Extended Educa-
tion, wil give Introductory remarks. A moment of silence will also be observed, directed by 
program hosts Alex Wright, president of Undergraduate student Government (USG), and 
Luke Nichter, president of Graduate Student Senate (GSS). 
USG, GSS and the World S1udent Association are sponsoring the program along with 1he 
Center for International Programs, otfice of Campus Involvement and the College of 
Musical Arts. 
Campus community aids tsunami victims 
Though it happened halfway around the wortd, those who lost their loved ones, homes, 
businesses and schools as a result of the Dec. 26 tsunami remain in the Rinds of the 
BGSU community. Some 100 Unlwrstty students are from the 11-nation region directly 
affected by the tsunani. 
When dasses resuned In January, campus a>mmunHy members came together to make 
plans to assist relief operatims. They imnediately began cdJecting donations that are 
being channeled to the affected nations through the local chapter or the American 
Red Cross. 
The World student Association, Center for International Programs and Office of Campus 
lnwlvement have sold red wristbands stamped with the words •Refieve, Recover, Rebuild9 
for a ninim\Sn donation d $3 each. 
Coupled With fUnd-raising activities at BGSU basketball games and at the Bowen-Th001>-
son Student Union, the etforts have raised more than $3,500, according to Erin Hachtel of 
the Red Cross. 
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Alumna who chronicled women sports pioneers is honored 
as one 
Or. Janis Taylor chronided the first female professional baseball players on film several 
years before they were featured in the movie ·A League of Their awn: 
Last weekend, Taylor was among the BGSU alumni recogniZed by the University as 
women sports pioneers in ttle!r own right 
Roughly 800 female students played competitive sports at BGSU before women's athletics 
received varsity status on campus In 1977. About 215 of them returned to receive varsity 
letters at a Feb. 4 banqUet and ceremony. They were also introduced at the women's 
basketball game versus Ohio University the next day in Anderson Arena 
The University recognized their contributions dwing ·Women and Sport Before, During, 
and After Title IX.· a five-day symposiwn celebrating women in athletics. 
•Every university and college needs to consider gi\'ing this~ of recognition to pre-Title 
IX athletes,• said Taylor, Who graduated from BGSU In 1971 with a bachelor's degree in 
health and physical education. 
During her coUege years, she pla~ volle)'ball, basketball, field hockey and softball-the 
sport on whldl she focused after being ·crushecr to learn at age 11 that ·girls donl play 
basebaB: 
·When I was 15, a woman by the name or Katie Horstman joined our softball team,· Taylor 
remembered. ·She said that she had played basebal when she was 16. or course, I said 
what everybody had said to me, 'No, you didn't: girls don't play basebaD. -
art Horstman. a player in the AD American Girts Professional BasebaD League from 1951-
54, made a believer of Taylor on their team's next practice day. bringing saapbooks With 
newspaper stories about. and photos or. women playing baseball. 
·Just to know that somewhere, at some time, women DID play basebaD and got paid for it 
made aD the difference to that little 15-year-okt kid,· recaDed Taylor, Who also earned a 
masters degree in coUege student personnel frcm BGSU, in 1973. 
She went on to pursue a Ph.D. in 1im and broadcasting, eventually receiving 1he degree 
from Northwestern UnM!rsity In 1985. That same year, her former sotlball team, the 
Oxford (Ohio) Merchants, reunited to host a state tournament In Hanilton. She returned 
for the event, as did Horstman. who told her. ·Jan. the All American Girts are reorganizing 
and having a reunion In Fort Wa~. You'Ve got to come and make a documentary.• 
With the help of funding from Northwestern, where she had become an assistant professor 
of radioftelevisionllilm, Taylor produced '"When Diamonds Were a Girl's Best Frien<r in 
1986. Released in 1987, It was followed by "When Dreams Come True9 in 1989. The short 
documentaries were reviewed for setting of mood and some narrative aspects, she said, 
by producers of ·A League of Their ewn,· the 1992filmthattold the story of the AAGPBL's 
bir1h dU'ing Worfd War II. 
Taylor moved on to Northern Kentucky University in 1990, becoming an associate profes-
sor of communication. After retiring, she was granted emeritus status in 1999-the same 
year she took her ament job as an administrator at Grailville, an environmental, education 
and retreat center in Loveland, Ohio. 
More than 30 years removed from graduation, the Oxford resident was excited to come 
back to BoWting Green for the ceremonies honoring those who paved the way for today's 
women athletes. 
·aur professors and coaches were outstandJng lndMduaJs who inftuenced and Inspired 
so many young women: Taylor said, noting that returning to BGSU ·aiways feels fike 
coming home.. 
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Pointing out that pre-Trtle IX women athletes could tum professional only in golf or tennis 
because no pro team sports were available. she added that she ~eel last weekend's 
event ·as recognizing the shoulders on whidl 1he present professional athletes stand. 
partia.darly those women athletes who are participating in professional team sports now. 
1he shoulders they stand on are coaches and athletes from pr~ like BGSU.8 
Community, BGSU celebrate partnerships for mutual benefit 
From literacy projects to environmental awareness efforts, the winners or this year's 
partnership support grants given by Partnerships for Community Action and the Center for 
Innovative and Transformative Education wiD be honored Wednesday (Feb. 9). This 
year's theme Is •AecfaJming and RevttaJizing Public Educ:atlon: Threats, Rights and 
Responsibilities." 
The 2005 campus participants and their communtty partners will be introduced at noon in 
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom in Bowen-Thompson student Union. Funded projeds from 
2004 wil be on display, and partners will be available to talk about their work. The day's 
events Include a sympositm and artistic residency. 
Ten mutuaUy beneficial University/conmunity partnerships were funded for a total of 
$44,914. The prcJiects, their partners and the amounts awarded are: 
• Bringing Books to Ufe: Engaging School-tlge studentll In Book Reviewing-Sara 
Bushong, BGSU libraries; Stacey Osborn. English: Kathy East. Wood County Ds1rict 
Public~ and Amy Laukhuf-F:itch, otsego Middle School, $4,650. The project 
introduces area educators and librarians to BGSU's Children's Book Center in 1he CUrricu-
11.rn Resource Center, Jerome Library. In conjunction with area schoolchildren and 
students in BGSU's EngflSh 342 course. a substantial number of exceptional picture books 
wiD be explored, aitlqued and reviewed during an artist-in-residence series. 
• CUiturai A..,..... for At-Rlak Youth-Sandra Dlcarto, student and campus actMties 
coordinator, BGSU Rrelands. and Ben YoukoVitch. Erie County JuvenDe Detention 
Center, $3,200. The program's design is to give at-risk youth greater access to education 
concerning rultural awareness. It is also a bridge comecting BGSU Firelands studen1s, by 
way of the opportunity to share their knowledge, wHh the at-risk youth at the Erie County 
Juvenile Detention Center . 
• .. Educating the Jurors• Uedla camp.agn-Deidra Bennett. Women's Center; Amy 
Dugan, Student Health Service; Colleen Busboom. BGSU Interpersonal communication/ 
marketing student, Julie BroadVielJ, Behavloral Connections of Wood County: Gary Bishop, 
Wood County Prosecutor's Oftice: Sandra Carsey, Wood County Job and Famly Services, 
and Lauri Conkey, Wood CoUnty Hospital, $4,975. Targeted to reach aD persons of voting 
age In Wood County, ·educating the Jurors" is a count)'wide media ca"1Jaign to reach 
potential jurors and raise awareness about the t)PeS of sexual assaults most common in 
today's society. 
• Famlly House Service-Learning Project Gordon Ricketts, School of Art; Autumn 
Beechler, BGSU art major; Dr. Tom Klein, p-ofessor emeritus, Chapman Leaming C<Jrnmu. 
nity, and Janet HiU, Fanily House of Toledo, $4,844. The prCJied invohles faaJlty and 
students with the staff and residents or the Family House homeless shelter in Toledo. The 
alliance between these diverse groups provides cultural awareness while promoting 
personal growth. 
• First Steps: A Children"a Dance Experlence-Tamrnyann Metz Starr, human~ 
ment. sport and leisure studies (HMSLS), and Jennifer Jarrett. the Toledo Ballet Associa-
tion, $4,727. Working in eight kindergarten ctassroorns of three Toledo Pubic Schools, 
BGSU dance education students will assist Toledo BaDet instructors and document the 
curriculum utilized in the Toledo Ballet's Rrst steps program. The finished arric:ulum wid 
r 
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comprise 10 lesson plans integrating dance and music with lessons from required aca-
demic curriculum. 
• Improving Literacy Through Service Learning-Dr. Alexander Sidorkin. CoHege of 
Education and Human Development, and Janet Murphy, East Toledo Junior High School, 
$4,800. students from East Toledo Junior High school, in collaboration wHh BGSU teacher 
education students, wil aeate children's' books, read and present them to senior c::itizens 
trom Wright Harvey House, an assisted living facility. The East Toledo students will write 
and illustrate their own children's books; BGSU students will help develop the books. The 
completed books wiU then be read to the assisted-fi\/lng patients, and each patient will be 
given a copy of a book written by junior high students. 
• Leeming to Play Again: A Lelawe Wellness Project for Recovering Addlc:ta-Or. 
Julie Lengfelder, HMSLS: Shannon Phillips, FoaJs Health care, and Mounir Bkhatib, 
director, Great Lakes Center for Integrative Medicine, $4,900. HMSLS faaJlty and students 
from the Recreation and Tourism P1"t9am are coDaborating With Foals Health Care on a 
new recovery program beginning this faJ1 at Focus Health Care. 1he project will offer 
patients leisure-awareness workshops and leisure education In order to lead a more 
Vibrant. sober Bfe. 
• Unklng Hortlculture, Envlronmenbd SleWaldahlp and Art-Or. Karen Kakas, SChool 
of Art, and Andreanna Rivera and Richard Dennis, Toledo A1endy Center, $4,945. Youth 
and adUlts Wiii wort together on a community garden in Toledo and participate in edUca-
tional programming provided by Toledo GROWS on gardening. nutrition, culinary arts and 
environmental stewardship. A summer art program 1or participants will emphasize art 
activities linked to the garden project and neighborhood environment. and art program-
ming 1or both the :youngsters and adults Will continue in the fal. 
• Nol'ttwst Ohio Food System Congreu (The Co11gre a a)-Dr. Holly Myers.Jones, 
director, Center for Environmental Programs, and Michael SZUberta, Toledo GROWS, 
Toledo Botanical Garden, $5,000. 1he Congress is a two-day conference that wiD examine 
an aspects or our most basic need: food. A cross-section of food-system representattws 
Wil come together to examine 1he local food system as a Whole to seek collaborative 
solutions to issues surrounding food production and distribution. 
• The Vision of Tomonor. Celebrating Diversity of All Vodh-Judy Kise!, BGSU 
Sodal Wort Program, and Sarah J. lewis, Genesis After School Program. $3,000. The 
project introduces a new element into the existing relationship between Genesis and 
BGSU's Social Work Program by matd'ling BGSU students with high-risk juvenBes, not 
only to proVide a positive relationship, bUt also to help to aeate works of art celebrating 
the diversity of all ~-
IN BRIEF 
President to deliver State of the University address 
FaaJlty, staff and students are Invited to attend President Ribeau's annual State of the 
UniVerstty address. beginning at 10 a.m. Feb. 2-4 in the Lenhart Grand BaAroorn of the 
Bowen-1hompson student Unicn 
The doors will open at 9:30 am. for coffee and fel1owship preceding the talk. 
University moves toward •go live, date for BG@100 
With the first BG@100 ·Go lJve• date of June 2:7 moving closer, al faaJfty, staff and 
students are Invited to a BG@100 open fonm to learn more about1he project. 
The forum will be held at 2 p.m Feb. 15 In 314 Bowen-Thompson Student Urion. A project 





























Monday, Feb. 1 
ART Talks Presentation. ·What's New?: A 
Museum Director's Perspecttve; with Don 
Bacigalupi, president. director and CEO, 
Toledo Museum of Art. 6 p.m .• 1101 Fine 
Arts center. 
Men's Basketball vs. Ohio Uriversity, 8 
p.m .• Anderson Arena. 
Ceramlca Organization Lectwe. by Paul 
Greenhalgh. president, Nova Scotia 
College of Art and Design Uriversity. 9 
p.m., 204 Rne Arts Center. CaB 2-3836 for 
fUrther information. 
Tuesday, Feb. 8 
Ceramics Organization Lecture. by 
Stephen Grimmer. Southern IDlnois 
University-Carbondale, and steve Godfrey, 
UniVerSitY of Alaska Andlorage, 9 p.m., 
204 Rne Arts center. caD 2-3836 for 
fldler Information. 
Black HIBtDry Month Event. ~ribute to 
Or. Martin Luther King, Jr.• by speaker 
Barry Scott. 7 p.m., Lenhart Grand 
BaUroom, Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. Sponsored by University Activities 
Organization. 
We~ay,Feb s 
Interior Design Master Lecbn, ·ereat-
ing Assi&ted-hing Environments to Help 
People with Alzheimer's Disease,"' with Dr. 
John Zeisel. president and co-fotmder of 
Hearthstone Al2heimer Care, 9:30 a.m., 
203 Bowen-Thompson SbJdent Union. For 
more information, call Joy Pothofl at 
2-7847. 
BroWn Baa Lunch.· Winter Blues-
Seasonal AffediVe Disorder.· with Cindy 
Puffer, Student Health Service, noon-1 
p.m., 107 Hanna Hall 
Ceramics Organization Lectwe. Sanam 
Emami. Alfred University, and Paul 
McMuUan. Siena Heights UnNersity, 9 
p.m., 204 Rne Arts Center. Gal 2-3836 for 
fmher information. 
Thuraday. feb.1G 
Arts and Sciences Forum. •Knights, 
Bishops and Kings: Re-thinking the TUA 
Cloister Galery.• presented by Richard H. 
Putney, art history, University of Toledo, 
and consulting antor on medieVa1 art, 
Toledo Museum of Art, 12:30-1:15 p.m., 
202BUnion. 
Tsunami Memorial Service. 4 p.m., 101 
01scamP Hall. Sponsored by the Center for 
FEBRUAAY7, 2005 
International Programs, Worid Student 
Association, Office of Campus Involve-
ment, Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment. Graduate Student Senate and the 
College of Musical Arts. 
Health Symposium. ·controfting Food 
Allergens: Reducing Risks and Saving 
uves; by Sue Hefte, ~iredor of the 
Food Allergy Research and Resource 
Institute, University of Nebraska. 7:15 
p.m., 115 ~Hall. Hosted by Family 
and Consumer Sciences. 
lntematlonal FUm Serles. ·Amores perros 
(Love's a Bitch),"' 2000, Mexico, directed 
by Alejandro Gon2ileZ lnamtu. 7:30 p.m., 
Gish Rim Theater, first floor, Hanna Haft. 
Visiting Artist Talc, by Malagasy painter/ 
instaRaUon artist Richard Razafindrakoto, 
the Jane Labino-Back Artist-in-Residence, 
9 p.m., 204 Rne Arts center. 
Friday, Feb. 11 
Lecture, ·Why is eontemporary Art So 
Weird?" presented by Richard Vine, 
managing editor, Art in America maga2ine, 
6 p.m., 204 Rne Arts Center. 
Satutday:Feb. 12 
BGSU Phllbllnnonla Concert, featuring 
the winnerS of the 38th annual Competi-
tions in Music Performance, a p.m .• 
Kobacker Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Tickets are $5 for students and senior 
citizens and $8 for other adutts, and can 
be reserved by calling 2-8171. 
SundaY. Fd>. 13 
Women's Gymnaatlca vs. Western 
Michigan, 2 p.m .• Eppler Center. 
Art Opening, annual Undergraduate Art 
and Design Exhibition. 2-4 p.m .• outside 
the Dorothy Uber Bryan Gallery, Fine Arts 
Center, with awards presentation at 2."30 
p.m. Sponsored by the Alumni Association 
Parents• C1ub. 
Fac:Ulty Artist Series, featuring Robert 
Satterlee, piano, 3 p.m., Bryan Recital 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts center. 
Monday, Feb. 14 
lluak: at the Forefront. featuring Dariel 
Uppel, guitar, 8 p.m., Bryan Redtal Han, 
Moore Musical Arts Center. Sponsored by 
the College o1 Musical Arts' MidAmerican 
Center for Contemporary Music. 
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The 2005 Grant Launch, Symposium and 
Artistic Residency, '"Redairring and 
RevttaliZing Public Education: Threats, 
Rights, and ResponsiblBties .• sponsored by 
Partnerships for CommUnity Action and 1he 
Center for Innovative and Transformative 
Education, 11 am.-10 p.m. Events Include: 
• PCAICITE Partnership SUpport Grant 
Launch, 11 am.-1:15 p.m., 201 Union. 
• Symposium, 1 :3o-4 p.m., 201 Union. 
• OiscUSSion Cafe, 4:»7 p.m., 201 Union. 
Feb. 1 s-t..tar;:h 2 
Art ExhlblUon, amual Undergraduate Art 
and Design Exhibition. Dorothy Uber Bryan 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
There were no postings ttis week. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
dassffied and administratiVe positions. 
Position vacancy annot.11cements may be 
viewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgSU.edu/otficeslohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a ·Request for Trans-
ter- form and attach an updated resame or 
data sheet This information must be turned 
in to Human Resources by the job deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
View job desaiptions at 
www.bgsU.edu/ofticeslohr/en1Jloyment/ 
BGSU_only/ 
The following position Is advertised on and 
off campus: 
Custodial Worker (C--OQ3.Rf)-Facilities 
senrices. Pay grade 2. Part time-6:30 
am. to 3 p.m Saturday and sundait 
Deadline: 1 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11. 
.AOM~!:STRATIVE 
View job descriptions at 
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and Willard Wankelman gaUeries, Ane Arts 
Center. Gallety hours are 10 am.-4 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Saturdays and 1-4 p.m. 
Sundays. 
Through Feb. 1~ 
Art Exhibition. Student Enameling, Little 
Gallery, BGSU Arelands. Gallery hours are 
9 am.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 
Through March S 
Planetarium Show, •51<ywatchers of 
Africa: ShoWings are at 8 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at 7:30 p.m. 5undays and at 2 




Director, Student Technology Center N-
008)-0ffice of the Chief Information 
Officer. Administrative grade 17. Deadline: 
Feb.11. 
Assistant Athletic Director for F1nancia1 
Affairs (R-OOS)-lntercollegiate Athletics. 
Adrnlristratlve grade 16. Review of applica-
tions will begin Feb. 14 and continue until 
the position is filled. 
llarmger, Student Immigration Senlces 
(V-003)-cerrter for International Programs. 
Administrative grade 15. Deadline: Feb. 14. 
Communications Manager (R-012)-
Marketing and CommUnications. Adminis-
trative grade 16. Deadline: Feb. 18. 
Coordinator of Conterenc:e Programs 
(R-011)-student Affairs. Administrative 
grade 13. DeadUne: Feb. 18. 
Executive Assistant to the Dean (R-
010)-College of Arts and Sciences. 
AdniristratiVe grade 14. Deadfme: Feb. 18 . 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center 




> Job Poatlnga 
> Obltuarlea 
Administrative grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17 
(licensed). Review of applications will begin 
Feb. 18 and continue until the position 
Is fiHed. 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseling Center 
liaison to the Office of Residence Life. 
Counseling Center OUtreach Coordinator. 
Administrative grade 14(unlicensed)or17 
(licensed). Review of applications will begin 
Feb. 18 and continue until the position 
ls filled. 
Assistant Director, Student Union 
(R-007)-Uriversity Dining Services. 
Administrative grade 16. Review of applica-
tions will besjn Feb. 21 and continUe until 
the position is filled. 
OBI TU ARV 
There were no obitUaries this week. 
FEBRUARY7, 2005 
Manager, University Dining Services 
(V-119)-Student Affairs (re.advertised). 
Review of applications began Nov. 15 and 
will continue until the position is filled. 
Coordinator for Greek Affairs (V-145)-
StUdent Affairs (re-advertised). Adrriristra-
tlve grade 12. RevieW ol applications began 
Aug. 6 and wiU continue until the position is 
filed. 
Residence Hall Director {V-013)-
Residence Life. Administrative grade 13. 
Review of applications will continUe until 
the position is filled. 
